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■see, who are in в tight place, li is alet this does net shake their Inciedulity. 
a matter for ooBgratnlatkm ihafthe Soon They profeee to believe she has had a new 
Асі ae adopted in Portland, 8i. John, has birth in her death, 
also been eui-tained. Those who have 
been selling right along, in hope the law 
woald be dfolared illegal, because of some 
informality, will now be liable to action.
It ie to be hoped that temperance 
take hold of the matter of enforcement 
vigorously, and show these 
to think they can evade the statntee of the theory of infant epeinklingi therefore 
land at every turn, that they cut not do ao rather than expose theaenelvee toiadeteasi- 

ble oritidem, the great scholars and histor
ians among the Pedc-hapKete, have 
generally supported the Bsptieâe In oom- 
mentiug on this paenage. It ia found in 
Нипапе 6, 314. MK 
many of ne as were baptised into Jeeue 
Curie», were baptised into hie death t 
Therefore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death і that like ae Christ wee 
raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, evea ao we also should walk 
in newness of life." These two verses 
teach moat beautifully and dearly the 
tree “ symbol ism" of the ordinance of 
baptism. To help establish believers in 
‘ * the faith onoe delivered to the eaia’ w" 
I herewith quote what 
eat scholars and thinkers of other com
munion! eey, in reference to this celebrated 
passage, la which the gmat apostle of the 
gentiles era hodi. d hie inspired idea ae Ie 
the (award spiritual thought, of the out- 
ward visible

ohrietien ie raised from the bath of regen
eration, radian» with a new and super 
natural life. Hid g**e ie to be fixed 
henceforth on Christ, who, beieg railed 
•6m the dead, dieth no more.”

Dean Qoulburn of Norwich Cathedral, 
Beg, (who was elected from the Epicopal 
eoholare, to deliver the *' Hampton Leo 
turn” one year, as waa Canon L'ddon, 
of 8t. Paul's Cathedra’, aie her year), 
■ape on page 18, " There can be no doubt 
that baptism when administered in the 
pristine and most correct form, ie a divine- 
Ip constituted emblem of bodily resume 

. . Animation having been 
fit one instant suspended beaeath the 
waters a type this of the interrup- 
dan of man’s energies by death ; the body 
ie lifted up again into the air by way of 
screwing emblematically, tl-e new birth 
•f resurrection*"

The Episcopalians are the last <0 deny 
that immersion wee the apostolic mode of 
beptiero, especially ae their rubric com- 
ewinde their miair.era in the ' “ public 
baptism ot infanta,” “to dip it in the watei 
dtocreetly and warily.”

I will now give you one extract from 
the pen of Dr. Paine, Professor of Eoclt 
ia tical History ia the Congregational 
Theological Seminary at В sapor, Maine, 
U. 8. He teaches hie students that im-

ibrilled by it ; the wide as re ui peaceful 
meadows, the

- 8ТВА1ГЖХЖО. - Our brethren ia the 
West are much troubled beoaute of a debt 
of $7000 reeling upon their foreign mission 
work. The aeeouate will elera for the 
year la two months,and it ie feand a large 
defioit will then cripple the action of the 
board. There have basa $11.029 raised up 
to Aug. let. They will need over $10,000 
probably, altogether, to eloee the year five 
from debt.

—DtsaATisnxo. — The Pan-Anglican 
Council jaat held ia London voted in fa«" 
of “recognising the minietsy of the no 
Epieoopal, die enting bediea” This ha_ 
given great dissatisfaction to those who 
hold to the figment of apostolic eoooemkro, 
with all the net of it Thane now try to 
belittle this notion of this great conn oil as 
mnch aa possible, declaring it to possess no 
authority, but to be a mere expression of 
opinion. Churchmen are also said to be a 
good deal chagrined that the Queen 
take any special notice of the oouaci’. In 
this ehe showed her good eenee. Why 
ehould ehe take say more notice of the 
Episcopalian than of any other denomina
tion Î

Is Christianity a Spent f.-rea !
p acid Basin, the North 

Mountain terminating in BiomiduuV ma 
j-etiofron1, the di tant Odds beynrd the 
Bay. the white «silt moving here and there, 
the farms and orchards, the vi loges and 
homesteads, the matchless moeefe, oh, the 
piotare will never fade, till it is tc’inmi by 
the glories of tbs coming kingdom !

Wou d that I could now ipm the 
and overstep the continents, and j -in w th 
those who this year shall do honor to and 
advance the interests of Acadia, and célé
brât her fifty years t But the » she* of a 
loyal heart cm go, though in person I am 
here. And I am here doing ihe woik 
vhich Acadia fitted me to do.

Acadia Co1 lege, founded ia the prayers 
of holy men, signally 
through all her b’story, viotoriou* over 
manifold vicissitude* and diffljultte*. hotT 
ored both at home, and abroad for the 
eoundaeaeami 
tion which she gives, the spiritual birth - 
plaoe of a great number of young men, 
the centre from which have issued many 
streams of light and bleating, and never 
more effl tient and wor by of enthusiastic 
deration that now, shall not—
“ The love of all her eons snoompaee her, 
The love of all her daughter* cherish her,”

Biehoy dunting of Ce itral Ne^ 
Y >ik pnach d mb* time ’go to the 
s iideote vf C.-rne'i Uuiven’ty >1 the tex*,
“ Ye are the 1-ght of the world.** We 
ap,iend hie closing touchirg paragraph :

“ You mu-l be struck with die may, aa ГТ 
S'il, hi the growth of great it iqu"' ies, tier 
recklessness of material am bitiers 
the rivalries of gain, tie excess of 
pleasure, the terrible prevalence of і ate 
p*ranсe and lust, the proetitution of law, 
he abuses of I’ s #4» e-iphtful

>liepro[ortion of wa.te stid > ’ нгі'у is 
wealth. Where, my >>votb«r sm *-n*r, do 
we take cor pleCt T On whirl

Pele-BaptUt Bulwarks at the

it hsxst raxxote ходив, тихості.
will

There ie one yarns, • ia God’s word, that 
ao amount of twisting can make serve thewho 1

with impuaity.

—A C ваігп ax Cot.Lxox 1* I wou.—The 
Madras Christian College in Madras, India, 
la supported by the Free Church of 8x'.- 
land. It is a very fljuriebing institution, 
having an attemdauoe of over 600 students, 
made up chiefly of the higher oaete Hindus. 
From papers kindly forwarded by Bro. 
Archibald, we learn particulars of a re
bellion which took place the first of May. 
Word got abroad in the college that a 
Brahmin student was to be baptised in 
ooanectiOB with the Free church in that 

Over 400 of the students refused

ye aot, that ao
our uncompromu.il g wi.l ьіиі our de—

mg courage and rur cheer
ful self-sacrifice tellT We cannot throw 
up the contest with

bleeeed ol От)

dee {wiring excuse 
its lender or it»

any
that oar cause has 
nerve. Test it where «be night has ’asted 
longest. On the Dark Continent, wtthitt 
less time than it takes yon to complete 
your university course, three pil|ar« of 
holy fire bare opened pathways for the 
feet of the Lord into the deeerfe. As Г 
took my text I laid down a fhmauw 
biography — tl at of an intellectual En
glish girl, passing in her early -yearn with 
honor the most advanced methematics! 
examination* by the paters of Oxford and 
Cambridge.repidly mastering many science* 
Sid many language* j a type of our eager 
modern culture, КЮ, in this, that while

did not thoroughness of the eiooa- I

city.
to attend else*, met and adopted a number 
of oonditloue U{OB which alone they would 
return to the college. Among these waa 
one ia tff-o',substantially,that no influence 
of aiy kiad should be used to turn the 
eta leal* away from the-native religion to 
Christianity. At 1st;* advices there 
a lead look between the faculty end the 
students.

Ob all title on* thought moat ha eng 
g sated. The foot that thie 
first case in which a Brahmin student, or a 
•Indent of any oaete, perhaps, has beer me 
a Christian леє ne strange, especially,when 
the large attendance and the long period 
the collège has been in operation are eoe- 
ridered. The question arises, does it pay 
for Christians to spend money,and force te 
educate the heathen in their own religion, 
radier than out of it I We remember of 
hearing the remark from Bro. Churchill 
or Saudford, that they did aot believe 
some of the other denominations were 
doing their woik ia proper order. They 
educated the heathen and hoped to rouvert 
them by culture and did not succeed. 
Baptist miaeioearise acted on a different 
principle. They preached hi the heathen, 
sad when they were converted they gathered 
the 00sverts into schools, patting bat little 
force into the work of educating the Idola
ters. The great 
•tons ie no doubt due to this.

The gospel, and aot culture, iethe pewer 
of God ante salvation 1 aad the gospel oaa 
reach the uneducated heathen in the loeeat 
•ink of idolatry and igeornoce. There ie 
ao seed »o educate to enable men to 
apprehend the simplicity of the goepel. We

іof the great-—Tac* —Bacon aaya, " Hs that defers 
his charity till he is deed, is (if a man 
weighs it rightly) rather liberal of wither 
man’s money than of his own.” The man 
who gives ble money to the Lord oaly 
when he can use it ao longer himself,

wd above all, the love of God make her a 
lasting and everinoreeaiDg bleeaingl

Aid ahall not the d поті ation whose 
peeuiar glory el a ie , and uhi h ban 
shared meet lnrgely in her benefin, rally 
proaid her, and greatly increase ktr 

and efloienoy.
Bamapatam, India, Jaly 7, ‘88

mweion prevailed in all the apostolic 
«•probes. When charged by noms of bis 
Ocugregatiooal brethren with Baptist eenti- 
"•tints, be gave them the following 
trenchant reply, in aa article ia the 
** Ckrtttian Jf*vrer,” of Aug. 3rd, 1876. 
" Ae to the question of faot, the teetimoay 
is ample and decisive. No matter of 
ohuroh history ie oleum. The evidence 
is all oue way, aad all ohuroh historian* of 
aay repute agree la accepting it. We 0 n- 
«* Cim .... otilWI , і. ІмсЬіа, 
It Id a Gongrrgatioaal Seminary 1 aad we 
realy feel guilty of a kind of aaachroalam 
ia writiag an article to ineiet upon 
a point on which ancient, med'se valued 
modern historians alike, Catholic* aad 
Protestante, Lu.beran* and CalvMita, 
have ao controversy 1 aad the simple rea
son ter thie uniformity ie, that the stn’r- 
etoete of the early fathers are so dear, 
aad tee light eked upon these statements 
from the early oedema of the ckaroh lew 

d№re, that ao hiatoriaa whooarea for 
hie .yUcBoa wdald dare to decy it, aad 
do htNorfaa who ia worthy of the same 
woald w'ah to. There are some hieterioal 
questions concerning the ear’y ohuroh 00 
which the most learned writers disagree

Mem.exercices no self-eacrifioe. All that oaa b.
1 Methodists. John Wesley ia We•aid of hie actio* ie that he prefers God to 

have it rather than some earthly friend be 
hue 'eft behind. Tuie ie good eo far ae it 
goes, and Christians ehould be eaoeuraged 
to i «member the Lord’s work in their wills. 
At the same time, moral culture can only 
be gained ae a man gives while he lives, 
and all should be prteeed to give as the 
Lord ha* prospered them, continually, so 
that their inner livee may be moat developed.

three cocq root# for awhile etiefied her 
miad, they left her heert hungry wills 
unbelief 1 yet grednSly, rationally roe- » 
fronting all the p-ohUme fairly on either 
aide, ehe rose to a clear vision of th* truth .. 
aetUa la Cnrist crucified and risen,brought 
her splendid learning an rffvring at,ble 
altar, aad la South Africa, with the 
heroic love of a mieeioiary to the aativee,
* died in the eoefi lenoe of a certain faith.* 
Far northward, a volant er of the crone 
from Scotland, vі*otone io every at ribute 
of maullaee*. macro hi* solitary way lato 

.o( oer ...ГЧ. ok.reb ,a. «*<..,R biopiao Иои. 
m«Dbere —Ml; MI 6 ом for ... an- lrj trt,, h.riUK W !.. P.1..ÜO» 
rlMOltb.wlM)? . . . W„l^.p. Л ,h, ЬІцім

rtm.mber, іцпі. moc b—M I. c—«4 I. .fur him
UU.klfaMlo U. T.b. to it . uMpl.o bo.frrf million мої*. Jort 

P“ Ь-n. “d 7— -і" 1- 4“>- butter b. Ш .low tb.rr, b. »,jU la bia

i»« for apiritosl forf.Md я»-ill “*>• Ibl. ,«tr «di T ... fl.Ub m; MI’
•»»; tomrtbin, fotd rr.n (rom . dUooor». LwruHI.UI от on .'«mb.
■bu la inferior..................... da, moral.,, tbroop of wonbipprn of

every ilaee, from the university end the 
palace to the digger in the ground, gave 
humble aad hearty thanks to God for 
their grandest soldier dead, who ia those 
far quarter of the earth fought, oommaud- 
ed, -nff-red, proved, and made peace, ie 
the na ne cf the L wd of heete. The ware 
not sign», my friend-, of a spent force, a 
decaying worship, or an eolipeed faith.”

famous “ Natm” oa the New Testament 
ting on Romans 1,4. "At- 

oer of haptiilag

to be the •aye la
lading to the undent 
by immersion,—that ae Chriet waa raised 
from the dead by the glory, (giorioue 
peeer) of the Father, eo we also by the 
am power, ehould rim again. Aad as ha 
lives a new lifk ia heaven, eo we should 
walk in newness of life.”

W. B. Booas.

Hearing.

1. Before bearing. With the Pdritaaa,
p épuration for SabbUh began oa Baler-
day. Everything wm does the' could bj 
dose before the Sabbath oaase, ') diminish 
the amount of oars and work upoa the 
holy day. . . . In them particulars, the 
Paritaae are worthy o’ our imitation to
day. How

Dr. Adam Clarks, ia hie celebrated 
commentary, says on this passage : " It ia 
probable that the apoetle here alludes to 
the mode of administering baptism by 
immersion, the whole body being put under 
the water 1 which seemed to my, the man 
is drowned, ie lead ; sad whan he came up 
out of the water, he seemed to have a 
resurrection to Ufh; the 
he la alive.” Benaoo also admits the passage 
to refer to the ancient 
by im nereiee.

3. Presbyterians. B-v. Tboa. Chalmers, 
D. D., L LD„ eaye on thie passage 1 “ The

—- СоховжоxriowAum or ths Utrrrxp 
вгдтаа —The Onyregational Y tar Book 
tot 1888 gives tbe following summaries. 
These addition , removals and gains, it 
should be remembered, cover a period ex
tending in several of the sûtes to two 
years, and in other» to various fractional 
parts of more than ом year 1

it. It Ie

torieeaagaia,
whole number........ 4.404

246 ner cf baptiifog WO
137“ gain in number.......

Members, whole number........
“ added oa ooufe*
** •' by letter......... .
- “total [18* not 

divided].............

.............. 467.M4
fees ion . 41.166 t» ot Baptiel mie-26 186

original meaning of "the word baptism ia 3. Wh'le hearing. The minds of many 
are out of the meeting-houee, while their 
bodies are in it. They are thinkiag of 
what they bare done the pa I week, or 
what they are going to do the present week. 
The preacher may be in part to blame for 
not keeping thtir mindstfitbese things, 
bat not altogether. . . . Da you
really want your minister to do hie 
beet in speaking T Then, do you do your 
beat in bearing 7 List! 
powerless prone', era. . . . Hear for 
youreelve’. 
from tbe 
pleased with the reprover, but with that 
ia yooreelrw which calls for reproof. 
Nathan rebuked David, 1 at David did net 
get angry with Nathan. He turned bis 
thought toward bia iniquity, and, CMting 
himeelf dowa in deep contrition, becought 
God to deliver him from blood-gu il tineas. 
John the Baptist reproved Herod and 
Herodiaa t but, instead of trying to put 
themselves right, a* David had done when 
reproved, they 00mpassed the death of tbe 

"faithful man who had told them of their 
When members of a congregation 

ate pursuing wrong courses, their tpinieter 
should frorleisly. while alwayW'Séviagly, 
tell them of it. Hear fer yourselves, and 
not for others, we have raid. We also aay, 
Hear for others, aad not for yourselves 
Hear for youreelve* and not for others 1 
that ie, Ьеіл to apply in fact to your own 
livee what ia adap.ed lo improve ihem.acd 
not to ap^ly the truth in thought to others’

3 After hearing. Having made suitable 
preparation for hearing, and having g »en 
•tieo.too, what ihei. T Will it do to admit 
worldly thought aa roon as the term on is 
over? te it right lo give invitation» to 
picnic* and partie», ia the vestibule, or lo 
talk business or polities about the dcorf 
l) re we eagege ia foolish1 talking ard 
j-eting OB th* way home 1 or lake up «ce
ler newspapers and fill our om d* with 
trash after dinner T Toes* question» need 
00 answer. ... Be careful hoe you criiioire 
a sermon. . E •peeially.jn the presence of 
yo mg people, fbculd oriticiaimeof sermon* 
be guarded.... Think upon what you hear. 
Do not treat the sermon as though it were 
delivered simply to give entertain mem 
for half an heur. Ponder its truth* deeply 
and long.---Hear to act. Doing should 
follow hearing... .—Rte. A. C. Chute, fn 
Standard.

ЗІ.6І4
apperontiao.ee**........  - 8,886
gala [rotnel, eo« 1 arias

d fl rrnoe [due ю inac-

imroeveioe, and though we regard it aa a 
point of iodiffereaey whether the ordinance 

*d be performed in thie way or by 
•priakling, yet we doubt not that tbe 
prevaleat style ia the apoetle’e days waa by 
aa actual submerging of the whole body 
under water. We advert to this for tbe

. . . but on thi. one, of the early 
practice of immersion, the most dUtin- 
guiihed aatiquiriaM,—such aa Bingham, 
Agaeti, Coleman, 8m th 1 aad historians, 
—each m Moeheim, Gieeler, Нам, N ten
der, Mi 11 man, 8ohaff, aad Aliog (Catholic)

......  31.806

7 681enrol# IS port»]...........
30 13*. 
II Ш

Bapt>-tua, ad 
•M iafhai

are glad oer missionar ae go ont aa 1$preacher* rather tbaa ae Ueohere 1 for in 
tbit they follow after the apoetlse and onr 
Lord hlesealf.

Ilangaag*. ... Any 
scholar who denies that iasmereioe wai 
the biptiem of the Christian church for 
thirieen oenturiee, belvaye utter igooranje 
or eectariae bliudnees.”

purpose of throwing Vght on the analogyat ike в a at bet af iateet 
ported ia aot lea ble,—eo more 

to four of the children

The sill
that ie instituted in these готом. Jeensbapti

probably than 
bora dartog Ihe yew It le becoming 

with Congregations!iota who have 
to have their

SiChrist by death, underwent thie sort of listeners make
This, That, aad The Otter-—Tea Para's Reseatгт.-1

іhe ground, whence he soon emerged
ie by hie resurrection. We, by being 
Used into hie death, are conceived to 
• mode a similar tronelatier. In the 
of descending under the water of bap- 
1 to have reiigaed an old life \ nod in 
act of MModing to emerge lato a 

rod or new life.”

. . When proved
pulpit, do not get di-- —Pay at you go and don’t go till yteUet faith ia iateet bap* will have one

Another Tribute to Aeadia.ohiMrro apnakUd м a rile af dedroaltoe 
The aembm reported above would be 
meek iseroaed, wen the lafaate thae

— We are in great danger of ipoillng 
Chris .inns by doing too much for tbrm. 
Onr psstoral nurses feed them when they 
ought to be feeding them ml vm. We 
wheel them about in ecclettMtical peram
bulators when tbe. oug 
iog taeir limU by «igorcue rx rciee. A 
greet many Cirietiaoe are frerfu’ly overftd 
with services and sermrro». They are 
perpetually devouring tbe fl*eet of tie 
wheat, aad sever doing Christian work 
Metkoditi Timu (London).

Irish leaders have 00m* out 
earn again»t the idea that l
control th* politic* aa well 
of tbe Irish people. It alec

While other loyal sons of Aoadia ere 
hastening to pay their tribute of honor to 
our beloved Alma Mater, I teel that I mue‘ 
from this die tact land send my miad of 
ревім. Oa the 6th of Jane, 1845, I weni 
ont from her ihroehold to the work of lifs, 
and the feet flyia; years, instead of dimin
ishing, have oaly moresкі my devotion 
sad loro to her.

To follow a ore roe of study under her 
foeterieg care waa among the isr'leet пе
рі rations that followed my ooaversion 
During my rseideeM within her walls,

:
JeJ tested toft out.

;— Aaorweo Sieo — і Dr Breoher, hav- 
leg MMurod the South era Buptiet Coeven 
iron very mroroty berases, ae ho eaye* 

“The Oeeroeitee • torly igourod the work 
of our etotero. The foot wee itatod, wilh- 

araut, that our Baptiel 
a had patd torn the troue*rie» of ewr 
Uduvieg ike pam yeer aeutly $30,600, 

ly lhaah»d th»m uor bodajhem 
, *kta wm unjust, unkind, And

ht to be strength et»e learned Sobaff says on this passage, 
6 13 i “ The meaning of baptiso ia 

rose age is undoubtedly immerse, and

with them. It U evident 
help relieve home rule for 
of He meet alarming featu

, lira la the very allusion to the aot ofgiven over to

Met eotori 
0 darned 
euloMol."

A lady, io »i>* Control BaptUt, preeenu 
a*.other side of the eeparote organisation 
for th* aietera which ia very little thought 
of. Bha aay* t

His word* rood aa out of th* Churches, 
nod we decline emphatically to 
either of the chore bee or of the 
aad to be organised into a “aide show." 
The Co* real toe did not “ at erly Ignore" 
ue 1 is stead it devo ed itralf faithfully to its 
bueiaem м a Miaeioqary Society of our 
churches, ted we women er» j<ul aa much 
a part of the churches aa ate ihe brethren. 
Tne work of the ohurobee 1» our work, 
the work of the Convention ie our work 
We are perfectly well eati»fl»d with that 
Convention m the missionary society of 

chnrobe* 1 and if we ware not, we have 
tbe conceit to imagine aay societies 
by ua m women would do any better 
1 that »e 8 xiietj ran by the churches

Uet sat population. It will —An improved method of oiling tbe 
water has been patented in .Germany. A 

which is st acked a cylinder 
filled with oi>, can be flrtd ai b accuracy 
from the ship, and when it explode» th* 
oil ia scattered just where it і» wanted. By% 
the ехріоиіоп of fire nebrt» at a distance 
of from 1200 to 15,000 feet from a ship, a 
space of 1600 to 2000 tquare feet of water 
was covered with oil, and ihe wares were 
at once smoothed.

— in old-fash ion» d recj» f- r a ’title 
home 0 mfotl 1 Take of th ». bt trr ee f 
ore par», two parte of t bony ht f >r. family,
• quel parts of common fep.e ar.d broad 
i d te tl genre, a latge modicum of the sense

im wm not tbe baptism of 
be never com mitt» 1 any 
milted to be baptised, that 
Under the water by John,

which they bave . ouoled to b 
materially, ehould, ia ihe 
cause they hoped it would 
Is oorrobxatioo of the aboi

rocket, »o
tought, my views of lite’e true aimi be 
oaroe higher and clearer, Md th* eavaeet 
jurpoeee which I had entertained were 
deepened aad mtobliahed.

Among the advantage* there enjoyed I 
may mention, four years under the strong, 
•Ьоіемоше, personal uflueaoe, aad wand, 
tie uUtlng inetruotioee af Dr. Ciamp, and 

tue iiohiw men who w»re hie colleugnM 1 
in* hatd n.rhlil drill required 1 education 
under tbe eaectifytpg irfluenoe of a posi
tive saroe-t re ig-on і the edifying ministry 
of tbe late, beloved Dr. D. Blots і Dr 
Cramp’s Sunday alt»moon discourse» to 
aindtate, ia the old Aotde-i-y Hall 1 bia 
inspiring survey of the Foriign Mission 
field in oono ouoo with the 
sionary prayer meeting 1 th* “ times of 
refreshing from the preecnoe of the Lord” 
which ao often visited the Atadeuy and 
College 1 the life long friendships there 
formed 1 tbe long walks aad talks with 
ear seat-minded fellow-et adenta. There are 
the thing* whroh help to form character, 
and create worthy ideals, aad provide a 
heritage for the heart for long succeeding 
year*. And eo, I loro Acadia, aad thank 
God that ha eror led we tber.

And the plaoe itralf I'What rernes could 
be better adapted to awaken and develop 
a love of tbe beautiful in nature I How 
often from the window of No. 16, or tbe 
be’fry of the old College, or from tbi brow 
of tbe bill behind I have geted rn the* 
еоем of beauty till my whole being was

Episcopalian*. Cony be are and How 
pay 1 “It ie needlera to add that bap 
waa (unlera ia r.x optional casse) Be
ttered by immer-ioo. the convert b»ir g 
ged beneath lb» surface of :»e n *•, 
present hie death 10 Hi» li»* >f

that ” Fetor’s Peaoe” have
Ireland »taoe

tion
IW.” pelled to draw upon

deposed from the temporal 
R unan state*, aad, up to thii 1 ra’-ed from lul« aiom-n *ry irorial 1» 

«sent hie rraurreetion to the iif» «.» 
iteoumera. It muet be a su-j ot o 
et that the general discontinuance < f 
orgiial form of baptism, though per» 

.f.'sary ia our northern olima'ee, 
:» 'vred obecure to popular appro- 

l'orne very important passages of 
re.’ See *' Life of St. Paul.”

the government granting it. 

—A Btbaioi Sect.—Th of things, a beeping n ensure of 
I і vim above what your neighbors think of 

twice the quantity of kerp’ng within 
your income, a sprinkling of what ten-la to 
refinement and 10 -thetic beau y, stirred 
thick with Christian principle of the troe 
brand, and set it to ri*e,

—Dr. Cnyler shouldn't pun on tarred 
thing*. We bear all the way from Eng
land that, in hi» paper b> lore the Centen
nial Assembly, he claimed that the Apoetle 
Paul rocked the cradle ol Presbyterian ism, 
which wa« inscribed : " Neglect not the 
g ft that i* in thee,vhich was given thra by 
prophecy, with the laying on of the heads 
of the у re*6yfory." But the gf'd man 
ksew, all the time, that thao- у relation 
of the^piesbyitry" 
iog about, with teat which Ae wm talking 
about, »m one - of і one — the Hoort’e 
“ He told the sexton, and »h» a. xtoe tolled 
the bell.*—Conyreyefteneltof.

the

New and Letter House of
members believe that they 
people, who are to be preee 
grave and corruption, and 
gathering ie complete they s 
1000 years with Chriet upon 
ie to be converted into hi 
strange root wm founded b 
the army, who assumed tl 
Jamra Jar horn Jesrral. It

does. rcbdeacon Farrar, D D., F. R. 8 , eaye 
,is hmoue, “ L fe of Bt. Paul” : “The 

of the Christian being bid with 
istin God, hie death with Christ is а 
ib to tie, hie roearreotioo with Chriet 
re-amotion to life. The dipping and»r 
waters of baptism, ie hie union with 
let’s death { hie rising out of the water* 
aptism is в resurrection with Chrbt

—Ljqdj* Bsllxm Dbtxatxd. — law 
w.etar, New Jerray рам* 1 a high license 
local option law., It U doubtful whether 
the h’gH license feature of the law ie worth 
anything, M all who wish liquor can get 
all they desire under high Ііоеме. But 
the kroal option feature wm a eu be tea liai 
gain lo lemperuDoe legiwla kro. Of oonrra 
th* liquor men ooatestid the law. They 
had the governor and the Attorney general 
<a their tide, while an ex-giveroor wa* 
their oouneel. They toll 001 filent they 
could over th r >w the law, and w defied it, 
wh’le appeals were takes to the bighrat 
ooert, T <• decision has been reached and 
44e law » t ’twined In srory point, to the

gullibility of many pa 
Germany, the United 
aad Great Britain, raw Liddon, in hi* " Bamptor

m,” page 346, му* 1 “As tbe 
fte ( < «., new ooarort) ie plunged 
h the waters, so tbe old sature ie 
rod buried with Chriet, Aa Christ 
ed and ea’ombed, riera with roaletlera 
from the grave which can no longer 
bias, eo, to the eye of faith, the

mraranger. end mousy
- Io Norway Baptiste art being orn- 

■tant’y fined and imprisoard for admtnii tir
ing the ordinance of baptism 1 and an »x- 
member of Parliament has been heavily 
(bed for oelebrai 
Lord’s Supper ia

eoffm in a large s’roam, і 
wm begun oa Chatham bill 
of the Apocalypse ae they

whirl Речі wee talk»

ia.

ft the ordinance of thethan begun, and bow bia w 
supposed to be immortal,astonishment aad ehig in of tbe liquor
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